
Waukesha USBC Draft Tournament
Sponsored By H5G Brands

Saturday January 20, 2024
 Sunset Bowl 

333 W. Sunset Dr.

Waukesha, WI Phone 262-542-9191

Entry fee: $  60 per person Payment due with entry to reserve spot 
in draft.
($ 5 expenses, $55 Prize Fund)

All Prize money based on 64 entries total prizes paying over $4000

Side Pots - Automatically Entered- Out of Money
Draftees  Prize - Top Game and Series $60 
Captain Prize Top Game and Series $60
High Team Game Total  Team Qualifier $120

Optional Brackets and Side pots will be available

Limited to 96 bowlers 
Captain’s Meeting: 8:30 am 
All Bowlers check in: 9:15 
am Bowling Start: 10:00 am

 Prize List 

1 $1,800.00 
2 $900.00 
3 $500.00 
4 $300.00 

Mail entries and make checks payable to: Waukesha USBC, 2440 W Sunset Dr, Waukesha, WI 53189

Email entries to: waukeshausbc@yahoo.com For more information call 262-544-0400



Draft Tournament Entry Form

Name: _______________________________________________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ________________USBC #_______________ 

Current Average: __________ LH____RH____ 2-Handed____

Center: __________________________________________________

Career Highlights: 300's ____ 800's___

Tournament is open to all USBC sanctioned bowlers, must join or be a member of the Waukesha USBC 
association. 

Fantasy Draft: Teams are going to consist of four bowlers with one being a selected captain. Selected 
captains will be chosen by the tournament director with the Waukesha USBC Board. The selected 
captains are going to meet at 8:30 am for the draft round picks.  There will be 3 rounds of draft picks, 
snake style.   The selected captain who gets first pick in the first round will get last pick in the second 
round.  Captain with last pick in first round will get first pick in second round. 

Format: Teams will bowl three regular games with each bowler bowling a full individual game and 4 
additional Baker games.  

The final rounds will be bowled using a seeded bracket format, Baker Format 2 games. The top eight (8) 
teams based on total pin fall during the qualifying round will bowl a seeded bracket final with #8 vs #1 
and so on. 

If there are twenty-four (24) teams, finals will be bowled using a seeded bracket format of the top 16 
qualifying teams, Baker Format, 2 games.  #16 vs 1, and so on. 

Playoffs will be  a Baker Format seeded format, 2 game highest total pin fall advances, until winner is 
determined. 

Captain picks the 4 man rotation in baker format, mark in 10th  next bowler in rotation. Ties will be 
broken with captain selected 10th frame roll off, if tie continues, captain selects a different team member 
for roll off, continues until tie is broken.

PAYOUT:  The payout of prize funds will be the same day, with the payoff based on a one (1) prize per 
each four (4) entries. 100% Prize Fund will be distributed.

Tournament Director reserves the right to change the team format to match the number of entries.




